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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL XI NO. 0

FULL TEXT

CARRIZOZO.

640 ACRE

HOMESTEAD MEASURE

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JANUARY 26.

by the register and receiver nf
the local land office of the district
wherein the land is situate,
subject for appeal to tho com

1917

I

RICE 12 00

PERM

R

Road Board to Meet.
TULLY WOULD HAVE
Announcement has been mado
by Secretary J. B. French of the
LAWS HARMONIZED
Lincoln County Road Board,

that

mlssioncrof tho general office
THOS. O. LUSTER
tho board will meet nt Carrizozo
Government Issues Patent Provided, That all imlonta fa.
Wednesday, January 31st, at Introduces Bill Which Would
Only to Surface Rights-Restra- ints sued for tho coal orother mineral
which time all persons having
Conform State Laws to
Also Placed Up dexsits heroin reserved shall
tlios. U. Luster, for tho past accounts against said body nro
Terms
of Now Existing
contain
appropriate notations two years editor and publisher requested to present their bills,
on Bodies of Water.
Federal
Road Laws.
declaring them to bo subject to
of tho Carrizozo Outlook; died at made out on tho regular form
the provisions of this act with
and properly attested. Tho pubSECRETARY OF INTERIOR
reference to the disposition, oc his lumo hero Tuesday afternoon lic is invited to bo present.
WOULD MAKE POSSIBLE
MAY MAKE SPECIAL RULES cupancy, and use
12:50
o'clock following a linger
of tho land ns at
RECEIPT OF $5,000,000
permitted to an entryman under ing illness extending over a per
Here
From
Tennessee.
(Continued From Last Week.) tins act.
iod of fivo months.
Ernest French arrived MonState Senator J. V. Tully is
Sec. 19. That lands contninintr
Although for some timo It had day from his home in Eastern another of
the slate's good road
Sec. 9. Thnt all entries made water holes or other bodies of
and patents issued under the water needed or used by the been realized that Mr. Luster lennesseo for an extended visit boosters, having last week introprovisions of this act shall bo public for wnterincr iturnnnos was in a precarious condition and with his brothers, J. B. and Hor duced a bill in the upper house,
Senate Bill No. 38, tho terms of
subject to and contain reserva shall not be designated under tnat nm recovery was very aco French of this place.
which conforms our state laws
tion to the United States of all this act but may bo reserved un doubtful, it was not until the
Spruill to Colorado.
to the Federal road laws, and by
the coal and other minerals in der the provisions of the act of past two weeks that it becamo
R. B. Spruill, cashier of tho virtue of which Now Mexico
the lands so entered and patent of June 25, 1910, and siich lands
apparent his departure from recently organized Stockmens stands a cjmnco to rcccivo about
ed, together with the right to heretofore or here after reserved
prospect for, mine and remove shall, while so reserved be kotit this earth wa3 so near. Every State bank, of Carrizozo, who five million dollars in fivo years
the same.
The coal and other and held open to the public use thing that a devoted, falthfu has been here the past several as her share of tho appropriamineral deposits in such lands for such purposes under such and untiring wife and staunch days looking after business mat- tion.
shall be subject to disposal by general rules and regulations as and true friends could do for ters, returned tho first part of Full text of tho bill introduced
the United States in accordance the sccratary of the interior may him was done, but to no avail tho week to his home In Fowler, by Mr. Tully follows:
Colorado.
"An act anthorizing tho New
with the provisions of the coal prescribe: Provided. That tho
Mexico State Highway Departand mineral kind Inws in force secretary may, in his discretion, lie was nopoiui until tno very
Damaged P. O. Fixtures.
ment to enter into contracts and
nt the timo of such disposal. also withdraw from entry lands last and boro his sufferings pa
Some
miscreant entered tho ngreement with
Any person qualified to locate necessary to insure access by tho tiently.
tho United
postofllco lobby Thursduy night States Government rotating to
and enter the coal or other min public to watering places reserved
Thoa. O. Luster was born in
eral deposits, or having the right hereunder and needed for uso in Benton, Illinois, July 28, 1880, and with a pair of pliers or tho construction and maintesome similar instrument broko nance of rural post roads.
to mine and remove the same tho movement of stock to sum
and was tho youngest son of Mr. tho face knobs off of nine of the
"Be it enacted by the Legislftws
tho
tho
under
of
Unit! mer and winter ranires or to
States, shall 'havo the right at shipping points, and may pres and Mrs. A. J. Luster of that combination lock boxes. This lature of the State of Now Mexall timos to enter upon tho lands cribe such rules and regulations city. On November 20th 1911 is a repitition of the samo da ico:
may bo necessary for thn r - ho was united in marriage to mage dono a few months ago
"Section 1. That the legislaentered or patented, as provided
by thB act, for the purpose of por administration and uso of Miss Hannah Duncan, of Mur when several boxes were treated ture of the State of Now Mexico
prospecting for coal or other such lands: Provided futhnr. physboro, Illinois, and soon there in tho same manner. No reason hereby assents to tho provisions
can be accounted for such mali of the act of Congress, approved
minoial therein,
provided he That such driveways shall notlm
he
to
came
Currizozo,
after
cious
then
mischief ns tho door could July 11, 1910, ontitled, "An Act
shall not injure, damage, or des- of greater number or width than
troy the permanent
improve-mantshall bo clearly necesary for the tho typical young man, to grow not possioiy navo proiueu any to provide that the United States
shall aid the states in the conof the entryman or pat- purposo proposed and in no event up with the great West. About way by such deed.
entee and shall be liable to and shall bo more than one mile in six months later Mrs. Luster
struction of rural post roads, and
Bank to Open Soon.
shall compensate the entryman width for a driveway less than joined him and they have since
for other purposes." Tho State
or patentee for all damages to 20 miles in length, not moro than been numbered among our most The vault of tho now Lincoln Highway Department is hereby
tho crops on such 'lands by rea- two miles in width for driveways enterprising and worthy citizens, State bank has been placed in authorized to enter into all con
son of such prospecting. Any over 200 and not over 25 miles Mr. Luster was employed in tho position, tho safe has arrived and tracts and agreements with the
person who has acquired from n lenght and not over five miles local newspaper offices until the fixtures are expected to put United States Government relathe United States tho coal or in width for driveways over 35 Febuary. 1915, when ho pur in their appearance any day. ting to the construction nnd
other mineral deposits in any miles in length: Provided futhor. chased tho Outlook and since Work on tho Interior of tho maintenance of rural post roads
such lnnd, or the right to mine That all stock so transported ovur that time the name of Thos. O. building is progressing as rapidly under the provisions of tho said
til anniiimo unnu is ex Act of Congress, to
and remove the same, may re such driveways slml! bo moved Lii3ter has been appended at tho as possioio
submit such
pected
to be ready for business scheme or program of construcenter and occupy so much of the an average of not less than three masthead of this popular publi
tion and maintenance ns may be
surface thereof as may be re- miles per day for sheep and goats cation as its editor and publisher. in tho very near future.
quired for all purposes reasonably and an average of not less than Ho has made hundreds of friends
required by tho Secretary of AgBank Building Started.
incident to the mining or remove-n- l six miles per day for cattle and since locating hero and in tho
riculture nnd do nil other things
of the coal or thcr minerals, horsea.
departure of Editor Luster tho Work began on the wood necessary fully to carry out tho
first, upon securing tho written
Sec. 11. That the secretary town feels tho loss of one of its building, on one of tho lots just cooperation contemplated i n d
consent or waiver of the home- of tho interior is huroby authoriz- strongest
boosters
and most north of tho Kelley & Son store, provided for by tho said Act.
stead entryman or patentee; ed to mako all necessary rules uplifting citizens.
this week whicli is to bo occu Tho good faith of the State is
second, upon payment of the da- and regulations in harmony with
Funeral services wore held at pied by tho First National bank hereby pledged to mako availmages to crops or other tangible tho provision and purposes of tho Baptist church, of which until their hnndsomo brick on able funds sufficient to equal the
improvements to the owner this act for tho purposo of car- deceased was a member, Friday tho adjoining lot can bo erected. sums apportioned to this state
thereof, where agreement may rying tho snme into ofl'ect.
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted E. M. Brickley, of Corona, tho by tho United States Governbo hud of to the amount thoreof;
by Rev. J. M. Gardner, assisted cashier of tho bank, expects to ment during each of tho five
or, third, in lieu of eithor of the
by Rev. Arthur Maratón. Ser- move his family to Carrizozo years for which federal funds
Wright to be Assistant.
foregoing provisions, upon the
He arc appropriated by the said
Announcomont is mado that vices wore in charge of tho I. O. within the next 30 days.
execution of a good and sufficient T. F. Wright, assistant cashier O. F. and K. of P. lodges, de- still retains his position with tho Act and to maintain tho roads
bond or undertaking to the of tho First National bank, of ceased being a member in good Stockmens State bank of Corona constructed under tho provisions
United Status for tho use and Guymon, Okln., has boon chosen standing of both orders. Many and will probably spend n day or of said Act, and to mako ado- benefit of tho entryman or owner to fill n similar position with the were tho beautiful floral offerings two each week at that place quato provision for carrying out
of the land, to iftcuro tho
which evidenced the high esteem ooking after tho affairs of this such maintenance. All moneys
First National of Carrizozo.
of such damages to the
in which he was held by tho peo- bank which is under tho same accruing to tho State Highway
Fund and available for expendí
crop or tongiblo improvements Came to Attend Funeral.
ple of Carrizozo. All business management.
turo in tho construction and
of tho entryman or owner, as
Dan Duncan, of Murphysboro, houses were closed from 1:30
Junior Day Sunday.
may bo determined and fixed in Illinois,
maintenance
of highways, nnd
3.
until
and t w o dnughtors,
Sunday is Junior day at the all federal funds apportioned to
n notion brought upon the bond Mrs. Hen
He
leaves,
besido
tho
sorrowing
,
Smith, of Murphysbo-roMethodist church. All tho boys
or undertaking in a court of
and Mrs. J. G. Gillespie, of wife, his father and mother and and girls of tho various Sunday this state undor the said Act of
Congress, shall be oxponded up
jurisdiction against tho Christophor, Ills.,
one brother and one sister, all of
on the highways comprising the
principal and sureties thereon, sisters, respectively, father and whom reside in Benton, Illinois. school classes are invited to
of Mrs. T.
main for tho sorvices.
system of stnto roads."
auali bond or undertaking to bo
O. Luster, arrived Thursday Interment was mado in the local services will be as usual.
In
accordance with morning to bo present
cemetery.
in form and
at tho fuDr. It. E. Blaney attended the
rultíjand regulations prescribed neral of Mr. Luster which
was
Attorney S. F. Crews, of Os convention of tho Southwestern
by fife secretary of tho interior held Friday. They expect to recuro, was a business visitor in Dental Association at El Paso,
and Í5 be filed with and approved main here several days.
Carrizozo Wednesday.
the first part of tho week,
.'
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trimmed with her gorgeous rosy
huo, in fnncy we could sue him
not in death's cold shroud of
I'ubllalim! Wuokly In Tho InleruHt sorrow and despair, but smiling
upon us from tho sunset halo
nf Onrrltoto muí nil of Lincoln
County, Now Moxii.
that marks God's farewell to tho
with all the well
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST CIRCULATION
romomborud grace of his mnn-hoolove and devotion; and
Kiitcrml s
wnniwltui matter .Intiimrj- I), lllll.iu timpani illirnnt ( Hrrloo,New
to us:
saying
Mpxipci. iimfer tlm Art of Mitreli 3, WO
but Itfl.lynl Hit
"lh unwt
llatiMxit
ilvnililti forma eln Hlnriliiy ul hraiu
Another Jay. All la rll."
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SUHSCHIITION
1. Aili.nc.

ONE YEAH,
S'X MONTHS

In

Adían

HATES
.
.

$2.00
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MEMORIUM

Clustering about the flowers
that are blooming there, mingling with tho oppressive silence
that shrouds tho revered spot,
and quivering amidst tho gloom
of the Brave, tho holiest memories speak in tones that reverberate from crag to crag and
fill tho ear and thrill the sorrowing heart. All that there
was of the life that has faded
slowly into the night of endless
sleep; its lights and its shadows:
i I s
nobility; i t s power and
its purity, pass before us like a
rapidly
moving
panoramn.
It is under such influences, with
such a thrilling picture of days
gone by and of worthy deeds
recorded in letters of gold, that
we pause for a space of , time to
speak to and of the beloved dead.
Thomas 0. Luster, for tho past
two years editor and publisher
of the Carrizozo Outlook, has
departed this life. It is with a
heavy heart that it becomes our
sad duty to chronicle his untimely death; for truly a noble man
yet in the beauteous bloom of
youth lms falleiic-h- as
fallen before the cruel sickle of destruction. The end was as peaceful
as tho close of tho beautiful summer day, .when daylight fades
s.
into night with increasing
4

Tho writer regrets that it was
not his good fortune to havo
known him longer nnd moro intimately, but since our coming
to Carriaozo nbout tho middlo of
Novomber wo have only known
him to oiteom him moro highly
as tho (luya passed slowly by.
Toddy we miss hit kindly smile
nnd frienly grMtlug: we long in
vain to hear his jovinl laughter
and to fwl again his genial presence. Only yesterday we ant
lieforv lim bier in tho church.
Only yesterday we stood by bin
opon grave aa the Inst and ritos
were porformed, and as tho clay
of earth oloiod above his silent
resting placa, wo said with tho
pout:
"Colli in tb dml that ptfMml butt
inly I le.
Bui that Hbkb imrBtt

uvr

It our

tin

As wo stood beside his gravo
en yostordny when the sky wub

v
3C

His last words were expressive
of peace in God nnd a willingness to depart and bo at rest
with Him. His cheerful, help-

Prepare for Comfort

ful life; his devotion to his faithful and excellent wife whoso

never dying kindnesses were lavished upon him, and his goodness to everybody will long linger as a fragrant memory in
tho home which his presence
brightened and which death has
His death has
now darkened.
brought tho bitter cup of sorrow
to the lips of frionds and relatives. Verily, his was a heart
of gold. He was one of nature's
noblemen in its truest sense-bra- ve,
His
generous, manly.
was a soul of honor and his
friends and friendships were sacred to him. He was a devoted
husband and to his innumerable
friends ho was the soul of fellowship. But the greatest of all
And as a
was, he was a man
man it is that those who knew
him best most loved to contemplate him. He believed in the
Fatherhood of God and tho Brotherhood of Alan. Ho believed
that the man who scatters flowers in the pathway of his fellow-mewho lets into tho dark places of life tho sunshino of human sympathy and human happiness, is following in the footsteps of his Master. Though he
is gone, bis record has been
made and will remain with us
His life
as a lasting treasure.
was gentle, but liko the still
waters it was deep. In his
heart of hearts ho carried those
ho loved, and his hand was never
weary, his step never faltered
in caring for and ministering to
those who wore in any way

Don't wait until your feet trouble you

come

to us now.
r,
Our Florschcims are
no "break- ing-in- "
satisfying comfort, style nnd service
from first to last day'.s wear.
ready-to-wea-

,

--

The many men who visit us regularly each season know wo have anticipated their preferences
and aro prepared with the right styles and
sizes in the Florsheim Shoe.
Preparo for Comfort NOW.
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers

n,

Established in Lincoln County Since '86

-J

r-
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upon him.
We can only remind those who
mourn that ho sleopolh sleep-et- h
only until tho glorious resur
rection morn when all the dead
in Christ shall rise, rusting nf
ter a a brief but well-spelife
hero. Behind the storm clouds
always lurks tho rainbow and
when the storm is past it weeps
upon the flowers of th? land
and tho pearls of tho sea. Dark
ness precedes the dawning nnd
out of the blackness of night
romea the sunshino nnd joy of
the day. And so from the boau-t- y
of his life wo should all take
an inspiration and go forth to
live as he lived, so that when
tlm summons comes wo may say
as did ho

Ul(IIMfVMIUItMMHMIUUMMfMHI

UmiIMMUl

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

5::

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
5

i

LOCATED

w
tit

IN DUflREL HOTEL BUILDING

Carrizozo,

New Mexico
'i'''V-7.'.r- -

Picture Framing.

We wish to nnnounco to our
many friends nnd customors than
wo have just installed a picture
framing machine and aro now
prepared to tako caro of your
"All is well."
work in this lino. Kclley&Son.
EdwAiid F. Cox. "Ours is the trado Borvico made. ' '

lltllt

Regrets Servant's Death.
Mrs. Warden regrets exceedingly tho death of hor former
colored servant, Lizzie, who has
been in tho family since 1912.
Her death occurred in El Paso a
fnw weeks ago.
Her husband,
Eddie, is still in tho employ of
tho family. Adv.

"ce

Ilaaiioti

"Tilt

NOME

OF

800D PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Completo Chango of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS

PROMPTLY

AT

f

In nccordnnuo with the statutes
In such enso mttdo and provided,
We the undorslgned County Commissioners within and for tlio
County of Lincoln, hereby pro
claim and wive puplic notico of
an Election to bo held in tho Vil- lago of CnrrlzoEo on Snturday,
Fobrunry 17th, A. D. 1017,, tho
olijoct and purpose of which is
0
to eloct to the vnrious ofllcon
hereinafter named;
lit
One Mnyor of tho Villngo of

CRYSTAL THEATER

8 P. M.

,!
You Get The Best Here

Proclamation.

2 Ifi t--i

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITLI

Four other trustees of tho

READ THE OUTLOOK

V.

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS

AGREE
tlio pnlicnt gonerally ots
the worst of I, hut nil tlio
CS

duelnm in

jJ

neck of tlio
wooiIh nre njírectl tlmt tbls
in tin) best
dispoiiKiiry to
which t ienil their pall
onts with prescriptions

nm
1

tlilH

3
jSi

'PHONE

I
I

n.

OHME JOHNSON

DÜICK AGENTS

WE MAKE

Tlrrn iiiul Tiilicn ncpnlrcd nnd Vulcnnlrod
IIcnd(unrtom lor Itosucll Autoinobllo Mall Lino
'PHONE NO. C.

O. T. Nye, Couuty Clerk.

CARRIZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICO

:

'

N"5- -

d

APPLE and PEACH Trees, all
sizes very fino, 121 cents each at
Nursery, Oscuro, New Mexico.

mms

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Supplies nnd Ucpnlnt

Attest:

2nd-han-

J

Johnson Bros. Garage

Wo pay highest cash prices for
your nouscnoiu goous.
unii
Kolley & Sons, phone ÜG or call
store.
at their

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Arlicles, etc
&
ID
t
:
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

E. G. Raffoty.

::í

40'

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Furniture Wanted.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

m

Ed. R. Kclley
Manuel Gonzales.
The Court IIouso is dosignntcd
as the polling place.
Mclvin Franks, Chairman.
Wm, Ferguson, Member.
R. A. Duran. Member.

321

IBS

S3

Vil

Stadtman

V.

lb

W. L HOBBS

lage of Carrizozo.
One Clerk of tho Vlllngo of
CiutIzozo.
And tho Hoard appoints tho
following Election Judges for
said Election.

(The Ucst Newspaper Published in the County.)

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

A

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

Cnrrlzo70.

Warm

iJ2

!!

Ü

JOHN E. BELL

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

U

IS

FIRST"

--:

Dixie, Avondale nnd Joy Brands Signify Quality
ii- Give them a trial and you will
eastern portion of the county tho
l r 1.
i.
l
,.
always use them.
mi pui t ui uiu weuK uu u
tour.
'Phone 50
.
i'i

Besl Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

M
;

J

4

at

(P.

"

mu-tur-

i

;

i7

vvirj'f-vT- r

finer

I

Table

I

1

f&

1

??

i

j5c

is

Supplied with
the Market Affords

th.-B-est

e

Willie Norman was ovar ftom
Lincoln Monday.
I

-
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Cllllllili nil till' Wlllou
n.iiliiTd fur mniif t; i', muí I coutit
1' ii.
ml !.c ml'i Hi ii !
minf mi
lnnl rillwl t"
'iltli'rtir'i
ei.llzi" Hie fitct. Hl'f ili i lih'il to Hiwil
lilin on IiIh wny ui Uii- llrHt opportunity, nml It rntiiii Unit nlcht. Hp
lienvcd u hIkIi nml milu. "I Imvi' only
onu frlcnil on cnrlli my iIok" "Woll,"
Blio nuowwd, cnlinly, "If Unit Imi't
etmuKti, why don't yon gut imollior
IÍ-

llHll

'-

-

Idl-l- l

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
L0RINDA D. SPF1LMAN,

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butler

dog?"
S.ii

if
jH

jp

iS
I

5

m

jlj
Ill

&

Tilt--

OF CORONA,

,

KlinpirltiK
maid. wotikcyH,
lilrdH mili animal. Tliuro uro
tlfiv dlfforent ilinpmi of lietidn, Rtiys
l'npuliir Hi'irlld' Myllllll). lililí OVt'r forty iliffurwu uiiiniul mid Iiuiimn furos
Imvu tHHHt iDUiitiil.
Tlio rock out ot
n hlcli tliu liiindtHM luí vi' lnxyi cttrvml
by Dam Nniiii'n u wlmt I known u
roltutilo liroeclit.

NEW MEXICO

iiivuki-n-

1,1

'90

riUiiiliH,

t

E. M. BRICKLEY,

'Phone .'ISFli

-

To our friendfj nnd ctisboinura wo are pleased
fi
to announce that our businesH in 101i wn
groutor than that of 1914 an ! for IU10
'10 porcont greater than I01ñ.
We have endeav- ored to handle our business so that our custom- urs would prosper with ub wefbelifve th:it thoy
havo dono so.
With the cloriing of the year allow us to wish
to all, I'onco, Prosperity and Hupplnos.
pm-con-

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY

Nature's Qreat Hoodoo Templo.
tilo UdiKloo biixln of wmitnni
Vjomlug tirt- curlnuH foriniillnn which
ri
l'uiu'li nuil Judy liandi, (trim
In

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

PR0PRIEH1ESS

Bird
Tralnod to Ffeh.
hnwU were Imliieil lo hunt, n
mM ullni
i.di nf Meo wmi traillad to
nh. Tito bird found it lio inoNt ndnpt-lil- e
tlip puriKtxi' wnií" til cormo-iiu- it
un ocihiuIl' liini, slititliir to tita
IM'lll-lll- l
lltllt
llllllHHt IXCUKVI- !v "ii IIkIi.
It Ih ln. .umIIiiIo tit Mini',
'IClHl'I'll II llllfk Mill M KLHIHO, llllll NllllIU
f the tlilny him'íUh InlifiMtliiK the
irlil hiivi- - 1'iMiiilfnl pliiinnup wliidi
m n ulut'ii of uroiMi, bluu mid purple

STAG SALOON
:::

JOE n. ADAMS,

PROP.

A

WHISKEY, WINE, 13EER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

fr

CASHIER

SOLICITS

Carrizozo,

:

YOUR PATRONAGE
:

New Ain.vino

tf9

í:í

B
C)

ii
1

1'M

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
WM. BA11NETT,

Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made lo any part of the county
'Phono 80 or 01

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paao Ave.

SíííííISttííiííIíilüíííiüüí

k:

Ul

1

:

ta
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Plxmii tho Clock.
el
i;,.iH ,,nt nf order, try
orkM by tbc riniu-inbrlcnUiiK iho
front n i iiwn of wmldlm: tmnkml In
Rut tho wtiddlnt; IiinIiIu tho
linriillln.
mío iimlur tlia wotks; uiiIoah tlio
works tiro ncttmlly out of order tho
funics will net on tho innchlncry. It eje
la ipilto n Himple but it tried reined)'.
If your

.h--

ai

m

Iiitnlj'8-ipjtirtcr-

Wholenale and Retail Dealers

BEER,

P

Lamb's Mftifv.
Cii'll, iiKed four, hud often Bono with
Sil Aunt Ulule to tho pirdeu to weed, nml
had imkcd tho tiutucn of tho different
told Unit onu wus
s:í weed, nnd win Boverul
ditys Inter he
wont to tho gnrden for lettuce, and
culled excitedly: , "Oh, como quick,
Aunt KIIko; her
Is gomo liimb'H
money."

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, IOE

Special attention pnld to Mull or Telephone Orders
ojo

i

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Aek for Wbolsssla Price on Sclpp Deer

?

CAMIIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CLIMBED STAIRS
ON HER HANDS

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

Thin woman now raíaos chicken and
docs manual labor. Itcad her story:
Richmond, Ind. "For two yearn I
was u alck and weak with trouble!
limn. him, ...... from my age that

wnn going up

atalra I had to eo
very ilowly with
my banda on tho
aten, then alt down
at the top to rest
The doctor ald ho
thought I should
havo on operation,
nnd my friends
thought I would not
llvo to move Into
ournowhouae. My
daughter aaked mo
to try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vcgotablo
Compound as sho had taken It with good
results. I did so, my weakness tilaappeared, I gained in strength, moved
Into our new homo, did all kinds o(
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build-nf and cement work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say enough in pralao of Lydla B.
Plnkham's Vegotablo Compound and
if these facta oro useful you may publish them for tho benefit of other
womon." Mrs. M. O. JoilNHTON.KouU)
D, box 100, Richmond, Ind.
-,

g

TO KILL RATS, MICE

AND COCKROACHES
ALWAYS

USB

CTCBRUCI
wa

bnunii

ELECTRIC
U. S. Oovernment
BOLD EVERYWHERE

breve

UMrn NwpAtr

ttnlon N,wi

"Pope's Dlapcpsin" euros slck,
sour stomachs In fivo minutes
Time Itl

srtic.

Acerca de la Querrá,
Los duelos do urtlltorla en ol (rento
frnucís son descritos, en París, como
bástanlo Importantes,
liorna Informa aceren do una pelen
entro los HallanoH un Tripoli y Ins re
bvldes on In quo estos perdieron 1,000
hombres.
Parcco pnrndo el avanco do loa ten
tónos en Itumanlit. Los Itumnnoi
rodean algunas posiciones nlemnnas al
sudoeste do I'rullii capturando gran
mlmero do prisioneros.
Los tropas Inglesas en Francia han
dado un golpe muy fuerte en la linea
alemana on dos puntos diferentes
haciendo buenos progresos. Al nor
ente do Citó Calonne, los Canadienses
so encargaron do una buena Incursión
en lúa trincheras enemigas sobro un
fronto do TOO varus. En Ileaucourt
Sur Añero otra ofunslvn do Ion
Ingleses leo día posiciones alemanas
sobro un frento do C0O varas.
Occidente.
cuerpo del Admirante Uoorga
Dowcy so reposara en el mausoleo del
(Jcnerul Nelson A. Miles un el cementerio nacional do Arlington,
121
proyecto do sufragio limitado,
estipulando que puedan las mujeres
volar para todos los oficios excepto
esos mencionados un la constitución,
fuó adoptado por la enmara on
N. D por 88 contra L'0.
121
Presldonto Wilson firmó la pro
moción del Dr. Cnry T. Grayson, su
médico y compañero do' golfo, do
cirujano naval uslslente con el grndo
do Teniente, al do director
médico,
con el grado do Vico Admirante,
Seis Mejicanos fueron mntados por
dos "cowboys" nmerlcanos ft treinta
mitins oesto de. Nogales, Arlz., cuando
recibieron tiros mientras ocupados en
In restitución a sus dueños du clorto
cunado robado por loo Mejicanos, Be
gun Informes llegados (1 tu oficina dol
alguacil.

Buys It
ISo and SI.M

Havu yuu met tho mull who uuvcr
a mtstnkar

ando

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress irlvea tho follow
Inn rclps for gray hnlri To half pint of
water add 1 oz. Hay Hum, a small box of
Barbo Compound, and Vi oz. of glycerine.
Any drusslst can put this up or you can
mix It at home at very llttio coat. Pull
directions for making nnd use come In
each box of Umbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hnlr, nnd make It soft and glossy. It will
not color llio scalp, la not sticky or
greasy, ana does not rub on. Adv.

Washington,
derecho do pedir proslndo dinero
rn conformidad con la ley do pros
tumos agrícolas so limita ft los ngrl
A word if lovo n dny will mnko tho cultores y ft Ins itiu quieren serlo.
121 contrato
pnru proyectiles dcstl
honeymoon slny.
lindos (I agujoienr los blindajes do In
marina, del Upo de catorce y tilo?, y
seis pilleadas, reprexeiitmidn un total
de $3,1 11,000, fueron concedidos por el
secrolnrln Daniels n los llndflelds,
Good health make housework easy,
Limited, tu compañía Inglesa do iituitl
llinl health take all happiness out of
It. IlontM of women drag alone In dally
clones
misery, back ncliing, worried, "blue,"
Ui corto suprenm decidid, en contra
tiled, hecnuao they don't know what
ails tlicm.
de los ferrocarriles, ciertos ranos, con
Theni wimo troublc romo with Tcnk
slderiidoH como decisivos, en que su
kidneys, nnd, If tlio kidney action la
dlspusleion de unas 80 reclamaciones
dlstreMlnely disordered, tlicro hIiouM bo
presentadas por (Helias empresas con
no doubt that the kidney nerd belli,
I'llls.
Kidney
Oct a box of Pnan'a
Ira el gobierno y representando como
They havo helped thousands of discourfSMt'U.oiin do compensación adicional
aged women.
pura ol transporte del correo.
Colorado Case
La nota suplementaria de la (Iran
Amanda
Mrs.
H,
CIO
Huimos,
llretnftn amplificando la rcHpuc.ta do
Cimcmla Ave ,
la entente tí la no la de paz del l'resl
Colorada Hprlims,
Colo.,
denlo Wilson luí tenido por pilnclpnl
says' "I
suffered
efecto de Infundir grnn osperntuu
soreness
a n il
Intncness through
entre los oflolales americanos en lo
my hipa nnd sliloi
que se refiere ft la formación do utin
dull
and
linil
my
In
back.
pnlns
liga del mundo rara prpxurvnr la paz
For w 1 1 k t, I
couldn't Kct my
Kl día del primer aniversario de m
n r fi ti o r rest.
i aplura por lmque nlemAn Mocwo del
nonn'n Kidney 1'llls brought ni relief and cnntfnUB'l usa curnd me I
mi por Ingles Appnm de In Unen ufrl
liavo bad no furiber trouble for throe
iniiH se discutieron ciertos rusos, nntn
years,"
el trlbuunl supremo, para determinar
Cst Doan's at Any Stor , BOo a Bss
la futura disposición del Appsm y du
su cnrgaaón. una de las presas mas
CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Importante rcmlisadas por un enemigo
durante esta guerra. Kl vnpor ostft
ni presente retenido en Newport News,
Tho strongest principio of growth
lies In human choice, (Jeorgo Kllot,

121

Good Health MnKes
a Happy Homo

A

from

DOAN'S "fifi!?
FOSTEK-MIUJUR-

Va.

General.
ltodmoml rower,
hija mayor da Juan E Itexlmnnd, el
Jefe politico Irtnndts, innrlo en tin ho
pllul en Nueva York. HI la habla sido
cnfermu solo ulgunos día
Ui Seftorn Hthel Silo Sbung, hlanen
vludn do un Chino de Chluiigo, lia obtenido una llomicln pain ensarne con
Bberiimu Chatglug Hawk, un Indio do
la trlbd de los Blotix. Kilos eligirán
un hognr en In rpeorvuelfln du la iribú
en Houth Dakota.
Addison fl. Foster, ex sonador do los
Kstados Unidos y uno do los antiguos
residentes do Acoimt, Wash, murió ft
resultas do una breve enfermedad
Foster tentn 8n nfloa le miad y estuvo
ft Tacoina dusde St, l'uul, Mlnn.
Deja
ft una viuda y A dos hijos.
I

If you have n cheap stomach and
can not eat w lint on want without
sulfcrlng the tortures ol dyspepsia, If
you have headaches and feel mean all

over, II

yourlltcrand

bow els nre on

a

Is up to you to jet those or
gana In proper condition to receive
food by at once using

atrlkc It

and assimilate

Green's
August Flower
Which for 5 cora has been a favorita
household remedy In many thousands
ol hornea fur nil stomach disorders,
acid eructation, nervous Indigestion,
constipation nnd biliousness. 25c and
75c sires at all Drugglals and Dealers.

DATCIITC

TVatsnn K

lUUicuonsbl.lIlttiHtr(aiDMt.

enlaman
liMtMnloM

APPENDICITIS
;m tmkui

thrtateDMl or hita ail.IJSTONBH
if
IKIIIOMSTIOM.OA
or pains In lb rilhlCBCI
ltd writ to valaabla Bous oí lo formation r REI
. a. sonsua, san,
a. auasuu stcuicíw

An nil workers' trndo rniinell ha
Theme Discussed by tho Wall been
formed In tho oil Held of
Street Journal.

"Really doos" put bad stomacha In
ordor "really doos" ovorcomo Indigos-tlodyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In flvo minutos that Just
that makes rape's Dlapopsln tho
sotting stomach regulator In tho
world. If what you cat formonts into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas nnd
oructnto sour, undlgostod food and
acid; hoad la dlny and aches; breath
foul; tonguo coated; yourlnsldos fllUd
with bllo and Indlgostlblo wnsto,
tho moment 'Tape's Dlapopsln" comea In contact with tho stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho Joy Is Its harmlossncss.
t
A largo
caao of Papo'a Dlapopsln will glvo you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and womon who can't got tholr stomachs rcgulatod. It bolonga In your
homo should always bo liopt handy
In caso of sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or nt night. Us tho
quickest, surest and most harmloaa
stomach doctor In tho world, Adv.

T)r. Pierce's l'lensnnt l'cllets are the or!a
In spenklnc nf Ciumiln n short timo innl
llttio liver pills put up 40 years ago.
nRo the Willi Street Journal mudo tho They regulate liver and bowels, Adv.
stritemcnt tliut "1'ho IiuxIh of Cntmda's
riches Is the fertility of tho soil, nnd
The fnrmers of North Dakota pnld
frenk of wnrfuru can Injure that. $11,111,010 for fnrm labor during 1010,
dehilo her crnln will Incrcnao In
ninnil us tho population of tho world
Rrows. As nn Investment lleld Cuntida GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

lar-go- st

flfty-con-

121

Ills-mar-

PASTE

!

to cnpice In hnrvest work for n period'
of Ki'iicnilly uno mniith.
The nctuiil number of men vneniKd
In 11(10 In hnrvest work wns between
wero
forty nnd llfly tlionsiuiil. Wuu-nIiIkIht tliuii iiiiiiiI, runnliiK from $'J0
to ?I.(H) n ilny with b'liinl. ami from
tn $ni u month. AdvertlHeuieiit.

HE BASIS OF

n

relación de
en curao en eats
pals y en el extranjero.

Una

Too III to Walk Upright. Operation
Advhcd. Saved by Lydia E.
Fiakham'i Vegetable Compound.

DYSPEPSIA,

Hoflom Mather

Typhoid Is n dlxgrnco to n commu- ally.
GAVE HIS CANE AWAY

Mr. S. P. Benton, Kcrrvllle, Texas,

writes: "For sovcrnl yenrs prior to
1000 I suffered from kidney nnd rheu-

Wns bent over and
forced to uso a
ennc.
For theso
disorders
I am
glad to say I used
D o d d ' a Kidney
I'llls, which proved
to bo tho proper
remedy. I am 04
years
old,
feel
Uno nnd onco
again
as
stand
straight ns nn nrrow. Dodd's Kid'
n cy I'llls descrvo grent credit."
Do
suro nnd get "DODD'S," tho nntno
with tho thrco D's for diseased, disor
dered, deranged kidneys; Just ns Mr,
Ilcnton did. No similarly named article
will do, Adv.

matic troubles.

Abyssinia
woman.

Is

AJK

12xlronJero.

by a

now governed

for and

Get

THE HIGH EST QUALITY

36 fíit fíece Book Free
SKINHER MFG. CO.. OMAHA.

imcut MAttftoxi

Mercar in

USA.

mime.

MACHINERY
How

and Unoü

OUY, SELL or TRADE

Send for UaL

The Morse Bros. M. &S. Co.

one-thir-

s

world.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
It Thick, Qloaay, Wavy, Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff Real
8urprlae for You,

Make

Your hair bocomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant nnd nppcara as soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's
aftor a "Danderlno hair clcauso," Just
try this moisten a cloth with a llttio
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ouo small
strand at a timo. This will clcanso
tho hair of duBt, dirt and oxccsslvo oil
and In Just a fow momonts you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.
Desldcs beautifying tho hnlr at once,
Danderlno dissolves ovcry partido of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invigorates tho scalp, fnrovor stopping Itching and falling hnlr.
But what will ploaso you moat will
bo after a fow wooks' uso when 'you
will actually sco now hair lino nnd
downy at ' first yes hut really now
hnlr growing nil over tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surely got a 25 cont hottlo of
Knowlton's Danderlno from any atora
and Just try It. Mr.
nioom Is novcr dispersed by

Important to Mothoro

Examina carofully ovary bottlo oi
OABTU11IA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, und boo that It
Dears tho
Blgnaturo (
In Use for Ovor 30 Tears,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
Harrison, Me., boasts n since driver
lias been In the business fnr n
half century.
who

"CASCAREIS" ACT
LIVER
No

slok headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by morning.

box.
Got a
Aro you keeping your bowels, livor,
nnd stomnrh clean, puro and frosh
with Casiarcts, or merely forcing a
pnssagoway every fow days with
Baits, Cathartic Tills, Castor Oil or
Purgativo Wators?
Stop having n bowel wash-day- .
Let
Cascareis thoroughly clcanso nnd regúlalo tho stomach, romovo tho sour
and fermenting food nnd foul gnsos,
tako tho oxcess bllo from tho livor
and carry out of tho oystom all tho
constipated waBto matter and poisons
In tho bowels.
will mako you
A Cnscarot
They work
fcol great by morning.
whllo you sloop novor grlpo, sicken
or cauBo any Inconvenlcuco, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your storo.
Millions of men and women tako a
Cascarot now and then and novcr
havo Ilondacho, Illllousncss, Contcd
Toiiriio, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

Alberta farms, selected with oven
mndcrnto discretion, have fit sed men
In Independence) nnd nllltlence with records nf wonderful development unsur
passed nmoiiKst the phenomenal Indus-- I
rial success of which Cunada well may
Nine times In ten when tho liver la boast.
right the stomach and bowels nre right.
Many nlmnst Incredible yields havo
CARTER'S LITTLE
been reported by reliable uuthnrltles,
LIVER PILLS
whent cxceedlni; 70 bushels per nero
gcntlybutflrmlyconv
nnd outs 1 1,1 bushels.
x
n
pel
inty liver to amnH
Numerous records show Hint tho cost
i
MwimnTcnc
do its duty.
of farms has been more thnn repaid by
Cures Con' iSJBBBBBBJprl Wl I IUt
this year's crop. In one Instaure, land
atlpntion, lit'
M nil i e
purchased for $!1,'J00 produced wheat
nigeitlon,
which wiiH sold for u llttio over $10,000,
Sick
Headache.
Durlni; the yenr 1017 (hero will ho
Ealing.
and Distress After
an Immense nuiount nf labor required
1MI.I-SMALL
DOSE,
,
SMALL
PRICE.
SMALL
to tnko care nf the crop In Manitoba,
BiiNkntchewnn and Alberta.
Genuine must bear Signature
One of the problems which Western
Canada has to face every year Is the
securing nf nn udcminlo supply of
labor to handle the harvesting and
Tho pueuiuntlc stneker saves a
SURELY PREVENTED
threshing of Its big crops. This prob- great deal of gruln which wns formerly
CUTTCR'S BLACKLCQ PIUS
lem, Indeed, Is always present In uny wnsted.
country that has u big agricultural protth. nlUUt)
duction; In the ease of Western Can
nura, tott
tnvo. iWattM
ada It Is enhiiiieed by the cuinpiirntlvo
prtlHt whvrt
spurslty nf population and tho long ills
Si
ff 1(HÍQttpkcBllcMiPlllf.Í1.f0
tunco from Industrial districts, which
ski. BJiekUl PI1H. 14.00
can bo expected to offer it surplus of
j rtroofW,II
I'M ur InUctof, mt Cutter-- t tltnttlnt
ftfcliMM
ettff
CulUf
fit
Uriat4sssums
Ittt IVIttofttr
Inbor.
and
taniiliiKlIUlñi la
only. iNiiiroH Cvrrsa's. II ueluiuUfc
In Western Cnnnda tho present dim
cuttles uro Increased by tho war. A very
the cattir Ubctitart. tsttsli. Ctlltorala JJ
largo numbef of Western Cnnndn's
QUININE
CASCARA
small population hnvo enlisted fnrserv
ice with tho Canadian forces In IJurope,
A toll pcfptloa el mtrlt
and nt the present timo there Is gen
Ml
The old family remedy In tablet
crnlly spcnklng no surplus of labor for
Color mm .
lorm-sasure, easy to take. No
erFdJl0i-Qrf
the ordinary channels nf Industry, to
oplstes-- no
unpleasant after cHccU.
tvoa. and
In 3
any nothing of tho abnormal demands
Cures col J I In 2 hours-Gr- ip
Money
days.
back If It falls. Get
of harvest time. Tho situation, how
Ucd Top
the
box
with
cenulne
Jolt
wvwimmm,
over, has to soma extent been met by
and Mr. Hill's picture on It ZS cents.
COtDS ASO LA SKIP!, Aik for
tho nctlon of tho Canndlun mllltla deAtAajrOrvf 3"
Hi EC if 2'
nCCFt TslllTI . zsa
partment, who hnvo released all such
AS tfnirttiU MS ua.
training
In tho
men who ara still In
western military camps and who desire
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
Denver, Colo,

1732 Wazee SL

I

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
r

I

JKr

I

BLACK!'

LEG

m
I

Murió en Londres Victor Alexander
llruce, iiuiio conde do 12lgln y Kincardine,
ltcrlln anuncia la llegnda en puerto
do un submarino con un recordó d
babor hundido dios y sois buques.

I

worthy of consideration."
These
ords nro well worthy nf attention, es
pecially cntulnc; from' such n muirco ns
this eminent llmmclnl joiirunl. With
land ureu excecdliiK that of tho
United Ntntes nnd with tlltnblo nrens
comltiK under cultivation, tho wealth
of Canada's futuro enn scnrcely he estl- mntcd, while tho wealth today Is such
ns to brtnp; her most prominently bo- foro tho world.
DurliiK the past yenr thnuHnnds nf
fnrmers In Western Canada sold their
crops for moro thnn tho total cost nf
iclr land, I.nmlH nt from $1 tn $:iu
nn ncro produced crops worth $10 In
ft nn itere.
Ktnek ruMne; muí d it try liiK wero equally prolllnble.
Tho yenr IDlft snw mtiit wimilerful
crops nnd miiKiiHlccnt yields over the
entire country, nnd ninny fnrmers
Iped nut Indehtednesses that had
ititiK river them lonu befnro they eumu
to tho country, nnd the yenr 11)10 put
Ihcin In n condition of nhsoltito Independence. A report to lintiil verllled
by n IiIkIi olllcliil tulclit seem ninrvel-oiir- ,
wero tho ptirltculnrs lint well
knnwu, nnd whero nro not other enses
that would seem nlnmnt ns phennm-eniil- .
This Is n southern Alhertu story;
fanner wished to rent nn ndjnluliip;
fnrm nn which n lonn coinpntiy held n
moriente. Tho nppllcnnt snld ho wnnt-c- d
tho llrst ten bushels nf whent, nfter
which ho would divide, kIvIiik (ho lnim
compnny
Ater thrcshtni;
he paid Into the hunk nt CulKiiry $10
per ncru for every ncro cultivated, tn
tho credit of tho lonn company, as
their shnro or their third of tho crop,
Sixteen dollars per nero rent. Ills
was
nnd In nddlllnn the
first ten hushelH of whent. Lund on
this snmn security enn ho purchased
for from 510 to ?.'!0 per ncro. Woir
derful yields nre reported from nil
pnrts of this district, lteeently I.OI0
acres nf u much wero sold tn nn 1111
nols farmer ; ,'l(Xl acres of whent In
1010 produced u yield Hint nveriiKed
42',4 bushels nf wheat per ncro. (lenrco
Hlehnrd, formerly of I'rnvldcnee, It, L,
on u southern Alberta fnrm cot U.0."'.'
niRhels of whent from n fpO iiere lleld.
nr over 10 bushels per acre, nnd from
a
lleld nf outs got n return of
70 bushel! per nero nnd xllll hud some
shenves left over for feedlnc.
A report Juxt Issued by the Alhertu
government kIvoh the yield nf whent In
tho fdintvlliR of 11110 us US bllshotH per
nero; 1.1 bushels of ontN nnd I'M bushels
of hurley.
Travelers Ihroiich Alhertn's whent
belt lmo had ruvenled In them scenes
of imrlcnlturitl iirndiietlvenesH
nniip- pronehed In utiy other part nf tho

HIMUP-A-COt-

Cure that cold
Do it today.

fe,

The Professions
Oco 8penco

V, C. Merchnnt
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& MERCHANT
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ANNOUNCING

In Hank IlulldltiK.
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CAItKIZOZO

THE OPENING OF THE

GEORGE

4B

NEW MEXICC

!

BARBER

B.

ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

LINCOLN

STATE

CARRIZOZO,

BANK

NEW MEXICI

i

II. B. HAMILTON
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

District Attorney Third Judicial Distill
Civil Pmctlco In nil Court
'I'liotiofil, Court Huiim

"The Peoples' Institution"

CARRIZOZO,

O

A

:

iturx wool

AHKKIVfi

llo.wtll, N.

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT
JANUARY 25, 1917

NEW UEXICI

:

CnrrUoto,

M.

J. B. FRENCH, President

s.

Practico in nil tho Courts
:
OSCUUO,
NEW MEXICC

F. W. GURNEY, Cashier

J

V
mona , nnu part piouuccr ot the written version in every way.
"Eyes of the World" to be
Shown at Crystal Theater "The Clansman" ("The Birth of The Clune company has to its
a Nntion") has just completed, credit many notable achieveWorking
To the thousands of book rend- will be seen here at the Crystal ments in these lines.

February differently from any other pro14th.
ducers, it concentrates the enThe book, as is well known, tire energies of its forces on one
has enjoyed an enormous popu- thing at a time sparing no exlarity, having been read, accord- pense or labor in the execution
ing to the publishers, by more of a finished work.
Chine's
than 4,000,000 neonlo, but the "Ramona", which is now being
film and musical spectacle creat- presented by mnny companies
ed from it is declared to surpass throughout tho United States,

Company

KENNEDY

L.

CHARLES

LAWYEB.
LAW A SPECIALTY

MININO
WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICI

:

MECHEM

EDWIN

has been hailed everywhere as
aiiNiiitAi. HtALTioi:
tho most beautiful and artistic
Olliso over Holland's Drug toro
thing ever evolved out of the ALAM0GORDO,
NEW MEXICI
now art of
The fight on the cliff, in "The
WILLIAM S. BRADY
Eyes of the World" between NOTARY PUBLIC, INI ERPnCTER AND ATt'l
King and Itutlidge, which is the BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
NKW MEXICO
major climax of the story, is said CAWUZOZO,
to be one of the most thrilling
things ever shown in a theater
FRANK J, SAGER
A musical score lias neon pre
PUDLIC
INSURANCE, NOTARY
pared for "Tho Eyes of the
Agency Kntnblisliuri 1S02
World," which is cued to the
Ofrico la Exchango Brink
second with every mood of the JAItltlZOZO.
:
NEW ME)'
unfolding tale, and is said to be
a symphonic drama in itsulf.
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
"Tho Eyes of the World" was
Special
attention given Olistotrin
filmed with the active personn
Diseases of Children.
and
who
assistance of the author,
Phono "!
not only amplified tho story for CARRIZOZO,
:
NEW MEXICI
tho screen and prepared tho
working scenario but also took
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
part in tho
work of
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
interpreting his characters for
In Cnrrizozo ovory Gth day
the production.
Extensive mo
'Phono ii
:
NEW MEXICC
tion picture views of Harold Uull OSCURO.
Wright at his literary worksho,
on his great ranch at Oracle,
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Arizona, aro shown preceding
LUCAS
HOSPITAL DUILDINQ
tho filmed story.
photo-dram-

day-by-da-

The Titsworth

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

III

Theatre .Wednesday,

HiiiUiliiR

NEW MEXICO

SETH

in

ers who know the tense drnnmtlc
interest and deep emotional thrill
of Harold Bell Wright's famous
story of lovo nnd adventure,
"The Eyes of the World," it will
be welcome news that a magnificent motion picture production
of the romance in ten reels, which
W. II. Clune, the maker of "Ra

V

LAWYERS
Exchange Danlc,
CAIUUZOZO

OFFICERS:
3. B. FAMBROUGH, Vice-Pre-

N.

& WOOD

ASKREN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

a.

y

NEW MEXICC

CAHUIZOZO,

AVISO.

General

Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

T. E. KELLEY
Compramos muebles de según
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSED
do mano y pagamos los mejores
EMBALMER
precios, dihero en la mano,
Phono 1)0
vendemos cosas do segunda CAHUIZOZO. : NEW MEXICC
mano, por precios regulares.
Antes quo venüa las cosas Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A.F. &A.
quo tione para vender, devo de
Carrlioio, Now Meilcu
llrlnr. L'oriiniinilinllni.i lor 10 7
ver a nosotros, a la tienda de se
.Inn. '! tali :i Mur .'t
gundo mano.
Kelley & Son
Apr 7 .May fi Junit '.'
mi

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

.11)

July 28 Sept

nnd L"J Oct ".'7 Nov
Wo havo some very fino upland
Her M nnd 27th.
1. K. SthnelTur. W.
Hay.
Weboliove
Kansas Prairie
S. I'. Miller, Bec'y.
a little of it fed to the weak and
doubtful ones will see them safe
ly through the winter. Hum Carrizozo Lodgo No. 30, I. O. O.

phrey Brothers.

CARRIZOZO,

O

For Sale Parke Davis Com
pany's Blaeklcgoids. The Tits
worth Co.
HOGS Bought

quire J.

G.

and Sold. -- In

Textor.

For Sale: Yearling Hereford
Bulls. -- Tho Titsworth Company.
Second hand Dodge cars for
See Dr. T. W. Watson.
sale.

T.

M.
NYU. N

I

'.'l
M

I

N.

n.

iAUSTIN PATTY, Kec.

lingular mcetliiRa 1010: Pint and thin
l'ridnv ouch month
fiARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
McctlngH overy Monday ovenlng in thi
Mftwulr hull. All ineniGf n are tirRwl ti
ho present nnd visiting KulghU hcIcuid

O.T. McQUlLLUN. C. 0
U.A.O JOHNSON. K. of 11.4
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FurThatnitur e

Our January
Clean Sweep Sale

is

Attractive
Durable
and Modern

STILL IN PROGRESS

"THIS

on all lines of
GREAT price reductions
dry goods and groceries.
It will pay you to investigate.
The special
prices we are making this month are lower
fhan wholesale cost in many instances and
You
the prices for spring will be higher.
now have the opportunity to supply your
wants in muslins, ginghams, percales and calicoes at almoát your own price. Special reductions on
Ladies' Ready-to-WeGarments and Millinery.

all

ity but as to price.
In buying of us you buy nt home,
don't forget that when you
nre buying good modern furniture you nre buying good, solid

unci

comfort

ar

Call and see our stock, get our
prices and you'll be convinced
that our store is the best placo
to trade.

eSley & Son

Phone 21

-T-

HEN

PRICE

in

I

7
Vhr Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

the Trade Service Made."

"Ours is

Camzozo Trading Co.

QUALITY FIRST

is the kind you will

find at our store, and
all offered to you with our
guarantee not only as to qual-

Our Grocery Department Will Save You Money
WE INVITE INSPECTION

The

I

mvsanrjMUir

U
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urn licriliy nidified tliat auid paper writsinew for tho same firm.
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be llm latt will ami
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J
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11
nfnriwuid. ulll he oliWed for I'm
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wltli the mu l m in iirli cane in .ilii
provided, on Monday, the Alii ilin of
good
I
to got tho same
service that tried to give our customers. ami
Muh, A, D, 1017. the amo lioliuc the M
Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will be appreciated.
day of the rutilar March A I). Tui7l'riu
of the probate roiirt, nilhlii mid fur Lincoln l.'niintv, New Mexico: ami, Unit any
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n lit all pr himU or objection
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on or before
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Will
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l'robiite Court of Lincoln County, New
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A. I)
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In tile Mnttar of the
I
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III)
OU HAM T. NVH
uf Kdiniiiid
lament of Edmund Mnv.ii', I ttwicd
iiivi'ii-ei- l,
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111 tttt I'rolMto
Cnii't, Within un I f r i.' l
Hy
V.
i
H IIII7. tin- iMmrii,
Deputy.
II.
me I. 11
Unrolli County, Ne Mexico
II 11117, Term of
''i i 'fiiiiii .1 mu iry
TO WHOM IT M.M ro.MKHN
th i'r iimie C.Hirt within and for Lin-i- 11 in
mi 'ite
Yi'U and audi f
i'iiiii'v New Mexlru, Haiti paper
Second hand Uodpre ears for
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The Advertised

Article

lo iloc", moil, n in prmliU'Uil nml rju I I v
milil i'nilmtu ( mil t.; muí, that uitl 1'min
thuriupoii I'm 'I .Miiml y, tin- - fiili ilnv uf
Mnrcli, A. U. IÜI7, tli mufle Iipiiik tlu
first ilny nt tin- - i.'Kiilar Miin-li- , A. I) 11117
turnio! tin' I'rnliHto i inii t , vi 1 i iiml
far I'liii otli County, New Mexico, un the

' la one la which the mtrclvant
himself Im Implicit faith -rise be would not advcrtlie It.
Yon ore ale In patrnnUlagtbe
meichint'i whoso ade appear
thu paper becauso tnelr
and sever
kuods are
tanopworn.
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Reward, S100
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Lumber Co.
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Counting

Your
Money
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Avoid Too Fast a Pace

....

personal and business
Don't
let prosperity run away with you. A commercial
bank like ours in a suitable balance wheel. We will
pilot you away from thu uncertain seas of advert! ty
that often run a business ship against tho rocks of
disastrous bankruptcy.
in your

will occupy your entire
time when you bicorne a
retfularnrtvertlserli. THIS
PAPER.. Unlci you hnve
an antipathy for labor of
this kind, call uj up and
we'll bu illad to come nnU
tnlkovar our propoaltlnn.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

4

1.

Percent on Time and Savings DopoalU
aaaamta-gsapMaURQiUU-
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